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Jdtss M. I.utz, of Heading, 1h visiting
friends hero.

Mnhnnoy City received n car of beef
from llulTnlo yesterdny.

Mimes Annlo Klrschner nnd Katie
Delnney, two of Ashland's belles, were
town visitors yesterdny.

The bicycle riders failed to organize a
club Ins', evening, but nnother attempt
will be made In n week or two.

Six conches containing the members of
the Columbia Hnse Comtinnv. of Hhenali
doah, passed through town this morning
on tneir vtay to ljnKesuic.

Mark Dnwninn, chief engineer of the
Lakeside Klectrlc Hallway, is putting the
roau uei in urst-cios- s coniuiiou'

Miss Kdward", one of Mahanoy City's
belles, accnuipiinled by Mises Bella
l.nuce and Klin Parker, visited Pottsville
friends yesterday.

Tobias (ierhnrt, one of Mnhanoy City's
prominent hntelke-pers- , circulated nmong
l'ottsviue iricnus yestcruny.

Miss Maud Iliiughnev, one of our
town's fairest girls, visited Pottsville
yesterdny.

The Fish nnd Game Protective Asocla
tlon hns engaged the Italian string band
nnd the Hungarian and blnvisu uamit
for the 17th lust. This will be a big dny,
The membership of the association Is now
500 and every member promises to report
on the 17th. Everything will be free to
the members. The nsoc!ntion will not
allow nuv cauibllnir on the grounds. All
members of kindred organizations pro
ducing credentials win o admitted tree.
"W. A. Itensingcr will give au exhibition
at y p. m.

Train ICohhers Caught.
Special to tbo 1IB3AI.U

Maiianov City. Julv 11. Howard Ilnr-
ler, of Tnmnqun, nnd Thomns Hrlmer,
jiving his resldenco ns nowhere, were
committed to jail this morning by Justice
Mny. They were cnught In the act of
robbing a freight car at Duck Mountain
by C. & I. Policeman Klelndenty. They
lad broken the seal of the car nnd
when cnught were filling their pockets
wltu tne booty. Jlnrler was relensed irom
the county full on June 14th. after serv
ing n term for n simllnr offense. Ilrinicr
Is a tramp. Both are young men.

They Resume Work.
The bricklayers who struck at Knicr's

new brewery, Mnhnnoy City, hnve re- -

suracu worK niter gaining tneir point.
One of the employes told a llEItALl) re-

pirter that the architect had accused
them of mnkinc mistakes In their work
The men, It is alleged, showed that this
was not correct nnd nfter receiving n
promise that the thing would not occur,
ngaln they wont back to work. Another
complaint made is that the men receive
the lowest wages paid mechanics In this
county, but this wns not n plank In the
strike, however.

Succosirui Tet.
Bpeclal to the IIkiiald,

Maiianov Citt, July 11. The Mnhnnoy
V City Water Works pumps received a

thorough test yesterdny nnd they proved
equal in nil points. The test was wit-
nessed bv Prof. DeKlnder, of lirooklyn;
I'ror. i. iv inursion, oi jinrvnru college,
nnd representatives ol the boiler mnnu- -
fncturers nnd Worthiugtou I'tnp Coin- -

' ...

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS IN TURKEY.

alany Hotisr Ientroyetl anil Half a Uuq
ilreil lVopln Killed.

CoxstaxtinoI'LK, July 11. Two violent
enrt hi) niiku shocks were felt here yester-
day afternoon. Knch shock lasted twenty
seconds, borne dnmnge wns done, the ex
tent of which Is unknown. Tho Inhabi
tants fled from their homes in nnticipa-
tlon of a more serious disturbance.

Several housus fell in Stamboul. In tho
suburb of Gulatn tho shock was severe
nnd the new mine's were reduced to
ruin. Tho people were greatly alarmed
when their houses begun to swuy, nud
lieu in terror to the streets.

A fresh nnd more severe shock wns felt
In this city last night. An indescribable
panic followed, nnd tho people ran hither
and thither in tho utmost confusion.

The shock wns felt In its full severity in
nil tho villages bordering on the liospho
rus nnd tho Sea of Marmora. Mot of the
buildings in those places suffered damage
and n number of houses were ruined com
pletely. The people have sought shelter
In the fields outside the villagos, where
they will bo safe from fulling wullsshould
iurtlicr shocks occur.

It Is believed llfty persons hnve lost
their lives and that tho uumberof injured
fnr exceeds thnt (lguro. The loss of prop
erty win be very large.

Ihere have also been severe shocks of
rarthouake in Smyrna, a seaport of A.l,
Minor, the Island of Sclo, oil tho west
coast of Asia Minor, and in tho Darda
nelles.

Morn Ti'ouliln In IlfiH'flnlcln.
Washington, July 11. Secretary Her

bert yesterday received tho following
cablegrnm Irom ( aptuin (J Neil, of th
United States steamship Mnrbleheud,
dated Port Limuu: "An insurrection hns
broken out at Diuetields. Xicorncrutt.
Marines and bluejackets sent on shore at
the request of the authorities nnd of the I

American consul in order to protect tho
property qf Amerlenn citizens. The
authorities of Nicaragua have been over-
thrown by tho Mosquito chief. There Is
less excitement. The situation is improv-
ing. I shall withdraw furces within the
next fow days. The Marblehead leaves
today for Illueflelds."

Heart Disease ltellrred In SO Illantes,
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives '

perfect relief In all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In SO minutes,
nnd speedily effects a cure. It Is a pear-les- s

remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain In left
aldo nnd all symptoms of n diseased heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. 1111-la-

was

Hear In Mlmt
John A. Hellly'n Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, beet beer audi
ales nud fluent brands of cigars.

'
UBB WHLL8 LAUNDRY ULTJK, the btBlueing for laundry use. Each package

makes two quarts. 15 ote. Sold by
AiUHHer as istuuau,

Doou wish to enjoy good health. If
no, tp-- right's Indian Vegetable pills,
vlurb. cleanse the boivela nud purify the

ldood. ivr

HAD ABAN nED HOPE

Fearful Kipirlcnt ol the HiillnrH of the
Wrecked Wlinler Jnmri Alien.

Washington, July 11. The full report
if Captain Henly, of tho revenue cutter
Hear, giving details of the wreck of the
whalet James Allen In the Ilehrlng sea,

nd the rescue of twenty-fou- r out of a
crew of forty-nin- makes a shocking tale

f suffering on thepartof the boat s orow.
who were finally rescued on Unmak Isl- -

ud. Captain lleuly says:
The men were found in n terrible con

dition. One mnn, Gideon, had died n week
before. Mussels were senrce nnd the birds
wild, so the men snid. They had given
up all hope of ever being roscued, and
wcro completely demoralized. The body
of tho man Gideon had been eaten en
tirely. They had even dug up the body
of one of thoso who hod died two weeks
previously, nnd had parttnlly consumed
It. The trunk Jay just outside tho hut,
with arms and legs cut off, nnd portions
of the meat were in tho pot outbids the
door. No nttcmpt hnd been made to hunt
or to attract attention from seaward. Not
even n mnrk had been sot up ou the bluff
behind them. They hnd not ambition
enough to go down to the bench to gather
driftwood to keep their (ire going, but
had begun to tear down the hut over their
heads.

"When found they lay around tho flro
In tho hut doing nothing, looking at each
other, with tho blood of their Into ship
mates ou their hands nnd faces, and hu-
man bones strewn about thorn on the
floor. The men were brought on board
the Hear and cared for. Somo of them
were sent to Snn Francisco, somo of tho
others remaining at Uualaska. One will
go north on tho Bear to join tho whaling
licet."

The Stubborn Tariff Conferees.
Washington, July 11. Tho Democratio

sennte and house tariff conferees ad
journed Inst night, after being together
for eight hours, until 10 o'clock today. It
was stated that tho discussion wns being
marked by great stubbornness, and that
neither side hod yet yielded lu tho least
on any of the main Issues Involved. The
general understanding that the Hepubli-
can conferees should not be admitted has
now advanced to n definite decision. Up
to the time of adjournment no time for
mnklng a report had been agreed to, and
the determined stand of each side gave
little indication of an early report.

Tnn Killed In a Hunnway.
CuMHF.m.AND, Md., July 11. William

Hawkins, with his family, was descend
Ing n mountain when the driver acci
dentally let go the brake, nnd the wagon.
forging ahead, frightened the horses,
causing them to run away. Hawkins'
dnughter, a young lady, jumped from the
wagon nnd wns seriously hurt. Tho wagon
upset nnd one of the children was In-

stantly killed nnd three others were
slightly Injured. Mr. Hawkins was caught
beneath the wagon and so severely crushed
that he died from his injuries.

To Il&nquet the Yale Team.
London, July 11. The banquet which

tho American colony of this city is to give
to the Yale team on July 17 will probably
be held in the Grafton Galleries. The sup
per Is to bo served at 11 p. in., and will be
followed by a concert In which a number
of noted variety artists will appear. Am
bassador Unyard and Consul General Pat
rick A. Collins have taken up the matter
with enthusiasm, and an influential oom
mlttee has been formed to tako charge of
the aunir.

Oalvln's Army Must More.
ItossLVN, Va., July 11. The Gahinlte

industrial army, which has been en
camped here for some time, will have t
vacate tho reservation promptly. A rep
resentative of the secretary of war called
on the leaders yesterday and formally
communicated to them u notice requiring
the army to move, the reason given bring-tha-

a permit to encamp on the place had
been issued without authority. The ordrr
will be complied with.

Threatened the 1'reslilent by Mall
PHILADELPHIA. July 11. Frederick Max

Toepfcr, 35 yenrs of age, n furritr living
at 705 Vine street, was arrested yesterday
and sent to the city insane asylum, hav-
ing by his own confession written a num
ber of letters to President and Mrs. Cleve-
land threatening them with violence 1

they do not give him work. Tocpfer was
formerly an inmate of an insane asylum
at Utlcn, . V.

Schooner Wrecked at Atlantic City.
Atlantic Citt, July ll. The three

masted schooner Kate Robinson, with
cargo oi ice consigned to tne KnicKer- -

bocker Ice company of this city, ran
aground on the bar while entering the in
let. She lies in nine feet of water, and is
pounding badly. Captain Parker, of the
government lire saving station, thinks h
will be a total wreck.

Hcslileil to Heath hy Steam.
WlLKKSiuitiiE, Pa., July 11. John Bug-

dale, a laborer employed in the Forty For
mine, was scalded to death under horrihl
circumstances. A large steam pips burs
near the pluee he was working, nnd th
escaping steam threw Ilugdaiu a distance
of llfty feet into a gangway, where it lm
prisoned him until the flesh was burned
from his bones.

Hurled ITuiler Tons of Coal
Boston, July 11. While a gang of men

were unloading coal from the sohooner
Jennie Hull, at Lewis' wharf, the wharf
gave way and five men were preolpitsted
with HO0 tons of coul into the dock. Mich
ael llrlsooii and William hmlth wero
taken out dead, and itichard D. Beit nnd
Martin Hlnes Beriously inlured.

"Bet" Hhea Nentrnced to Death.
TUOT. N. Y., July 11. "Hat" Shea.wh

murdered Iiobert Boss at the election
riots in this city, was yesterday scuteneed
to die in the electric chair at Clinton
prison, Uanueniora, la the week begin
uiug Aug. 21. Shea's counsel gave nolle
of au appeal.

Hrothers Drowned Willie llatblBf.
Leiianon, Pn., July 11. Eldle and Pat

rick Foy.aged 13 aud 14 years respectively,
were drowned while bathing in a dam on
the outskirts of this city yesterday. The
boys were the only support of a widowed
mother.

A Barcelona, Anarchist Sentenced.
Barcelona, July 11. Homer Morull

who attempted to asauasiuate the civil
governor of this city on June 8S, was yes
terduy sentenced to seventeen years' im
priaonment

t Woman's SolTrace
TrkntoN, July 11 The constitutional

commUsinn Ie ided udversdy the pvopn
ltlons favoring W"mau suffrage and th?

election of public prosecutor,

STBEfeT WHISPEIUNGB.
Neeny Items Uleaned by the Tava l'Mron.

IDE Reporters,
It was Intimated to me yeittrdnv that

tht miners of this region would be ready
to strike In sympathy with tho western
movement upon Biignt encourngeniem,
but I can hardly beliovo this sentiment
prevails among the men. So far ns cause
for complalut in concerned there nro no
men In the county who would be mora Jus-
tified in striking than the men of this re
gion, but I feel confident that other
thoughts are sufficient to deter than from
taking the step. In tha tirat place thuy
are in no condition to do without work;
In the second plnce tho business people
nru in no position to aid them If they do
strike, nnd In thethird place tha bitter las-
sous and disappointment tnoy met witnin
their last strike were sufficient to disgust
them so far as such measures nro con-
cerned. If every industry lu the country
can ha closed down and it becomos evident
that thnt end can be attained I would
not be surprised to soe our miners go into
the movement, for in such a case their
ooal would not be needed nnd tha mines
mnv be closed for want of n market, I
incline to the belief that they will ba
among the last to stop work.

A well known Gentleman of this county
was asked yesterday what he thought of
the great strike and this waB the nnswer
he whispered into the ear or me ques-
tioner: "What Cleveland nnd his lenders
did with their mouths two years ago thoy
are now undoing with tho Huts.

Alex. Strouse. the iester of tho Main
street court, remarked the other day that
Cleveland couiu declare mnrtini inw in
Shenandoah without disturbing the
equanimity of tho people, because during
the nresent dull time verv few are atea
on the streets.

V
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tatauient the other dnv which I think
fill verv nlcelv in this column and will
Interest all tho readers, whether or not
they sympathize wltu tne western
trikera. Father Ducav said: "I sug

gested to an eminent prelate some time
ago that the organization of trusts and
the labor question generally bo discussed
at tha next Ecumenical Convention, and
that It be made a subject for priests to
ask In confession of their penitents
whether they had been Instrumental in
oppressing tha poor. In other worda, I
mint mo lorm oi wnat la mown ae -- mi
examination of consolence" for persons
who are about to go to confession ought
to be changed so as to Include trusts, for
ns It stands at present, men might ba
guilty of oppression and of depriving the
masses of tneir riguta surougn tne me-
dium of trusts and yet, not feel called upoi
to confass It as n sin. for it does not occur.
in so many words, at least, In the ex
amination of conscience.' If we were all. . I ,1 1,1 . ' .1 - II.. nnn. ... . .1 ...
thera would be a different condition of
things, and none of these matters would
occur. The examination or sonscienca, in
the prayer book, ought to be revised, and
I would suggest to those churchmen who
have no aympathy with tha strikers to
help toward revising It. The pray ar book,
as it now stands, in that rezard. at least.
s obsolete and men can steal uuuor ine

name of a trust, as Pullman kns been
doing until hie employes have become
wrougnt up to pitcu or oespsration,
almost. I have always been in favor of
the masses, in their struggle for better
conditions. I think Pullman ought to
ubmlt this affair to arbitration. That Is

reasonable, and, if ha haa such a good
cause, why should ha aesltatef

Last June. Dick Crawford broucht his
twelve months old child, suffering from
lufantlle dlnrrhoen, to me, it lind been
weaned nt four months old nnd belntc
sickly everything ran through It like
wnter througn n Bieve. i gave it me
usual treatment in sucti cases mux wltu
out benefit. Tho child kent irrowlnir
thinner until it weighed but little more
than when bom, or perhaps ten pouudB
l llipn fttnrtert mo inriiprto eivintr unam
berlaln'a Colic. Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoen
Remedy. Before one bottle of the 25
cent size hnd been used, n mnrked lm
provement wns seen nud its continued use
cured tho child. Its wenknees nnd puny
constitution disappeared nnd its fnther
nnd myself believe the child's life was
saved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M.
u., Tnmaroa, in. or suie uy urunicr
Bros.

oitovisn c.
I'ablisheil by requsitj.

Here's a pretty how-de-d- tlrover O.,
Klnee they loau(uratd you In 'C.

Every mill asouitce piace
Han Hhut down. nd you can trace

nopelcss woe In every face, Oiover O, ;

When you Irst took the chair, Grover C,
Tuero was plenty everywhere, doa't you sea

Now we haven't got a Ihlnr
All owned by tho tsutrar Rlnr.

Wo but listen while they sing, Grover C.

Just two more years to serve, Grover O.,
Ana you ll Dft wneie you acerve, jn consomme

you nae soowu wimt you eouiu uu,
Hhnwn iho little that you knew.

And the country seos It tri. Grover C.
When the Democrati are noie, Grover C,
Ard it won't De very loop I 1 leu tnee,

we a co D&it again oiue more,
Unci: to colden davs of '.ore.

And of you we'll hesr ro uu re, Grover O.

Chorus List to mo, Grover C, Grover C list
to me.

The whole land cries from shore to shore, to
tnee.

Ho please stop and snake n sote,
TCyerv late elfctloi- vote

Thrusts It farther down your throat, Grover 0.
u. u., rniiiaeipnia.

Don't Tobaooo Spit ur8nokeyourLllo Aws.

Is the truthful, eiartlfng title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost la trifling and the man who wants to quit
tna can t runs no puysicai or unanciai riSK in
aslnc "No to.nao.'' fold hv all drut'trlsts.

jioou at arug stores or dv man tree. Aaaress
Tho Sterling Komedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Jprlnus lnd w

Couuug Events
Julv 1(1. Ice cream nnd fruit festival

in Bobbins' opera house, under auspices
of the Welsh Xinpiisi sunuuy scuooi.

July 17. Ice cream and bean soup
festival in Koublus' hall, under the nus
pices of the women's nenei uorps.

Julv 17. Grand Musical Entertainment,
18th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Kncampment, no. liK), l. u. u. jr., fergu-
son b Theatre.

Julv 10. 0. 21. Bazaar of Nntlons. in
Bobbins' opera house, under auspices of
the u. x. i'. u.

Julv 81. Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the nusplces of Camp 40, P. O, of
T. A., in Bobbins' hall.

AtigUFt 1. Ice cream festival in Rob-bin- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
tne J. A. u."

sThen Baby woe alek, we gave her Costorla,

!7hen aha was a Child, she cried for Castorl.
Then she beoaina SIlss, she clung to Costorla.

Ifbea she had Children, aba gave them Costorla.

Hotel Kaler, Mnhnnoy City, Chnrlea
Burchlll. proprietor. The best arranged
lintol In the nnnntv. Convenient to til 1

railroads. Excellent management. ti
Get your repairing done at Holder'

man's.

Tierce FnreAt Fires In Wisconsin.
Wmt SurKIllon. Wis., July 11. Forest

fires aro raglngn few miles out of the city
on tho Grent Northern and St. Paul and
Dultlth ronds. Ou the Grent Northern a

umber of bridges have been burned.
The fire Is very fierce, and in some places
wns close to the track and the cars wero
scorched. A number of homesteaders

nvo been burned out nud all their Im
provements destroyed.

An Incemllnry's Terrible l'unlalimrnt.
VIENNA, July 11. Fotirhundred honses

wero destroyed by flro nt Lovcte, Hun-gnr-

on Monday. Six persons perished
nnd n lnrgo number of families have been
rendered destitute. A party of peasants
nt Brojance discovered a mnn lu the net of
setting fire to a barn. They beat him un-
til he wns insensible, nnd then threw him
Into the flames. Ho wns burned to death.

Hentllnc's Chnrch War,
IlEADINO, Pa., July 11. Fifty property

owners petitioned the mnyor to tako some
nctlon to stop the disturbances at St.
Mary's Polish Catholic church. The pe
titioners allege that they arc in continual
danger. The mnyor hns consented to

the church to be opened this after
noon for a funeral, but will hnve armed
policemen present to preserve order.

Frendergast'fl T.nst Hope Gone,
Chicago, July 11. Lnst evening Judge

Bailey, of the Illinois supremo court, an
nounced that he would refuse to issue n
supersedeas In the enso of Preudergnst,
the assassin of Mayor Harrison. This ap-

parently makes certain the hanging of
Prendergnst on Iriday next. About the
only hope for Prendergnst Is interfereuco
by Governor Altgeld.

W. H. Nelson, who Is in the druc busi
ness nt Klngvllle. Mo., has so much con
fidence in Chnmberlnln's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemcdy thnt ho wnrrnnts
every bottle nnd offers to refund the
money to any customer who is not satisfied
after UBing it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
In doing this because the remedy is a
certain cure for the dlsenses for which it
is Intended nnd he knows it. Itis for sale
by Gruhler Bros.

LOST CIIKKK.

Wedding bells rang here this mornlnc
for John Dee nnd Miss Mnme Horn, who
were married in St. Mnry Magdalene
cnurcn Dyiitev. r. i: uaggett.at nign noon

'iho groomsmen were Messrs.
Morris Coon, n Wilkes-Bnrr- e druggist, and
William Bnmbrick, of Lost Creek. The
bridenmnlds were Misses Tessio Corcoran.
of Girnrdville, nnd Bridget Dee, of Lost
ureer. Tne unue wore crenm silt witn
trimmings to match and the smiling
groom wore the regulation black. After
the knot was tied the party proceaded to
Girardvllle, from whence they take the 5
o'clock trnln for Scranton to remain
saveral days.

Go to Cnrdln's. 224 W. Centre St.. for
bargains in wall paper.

Monaghan's Unrgnlns,
A good duality home-mod- e rag carpet

at 80 cents n yard; nice tnble oilcloth, IS
cents n ynrd; good dress ginghams, 6 cents
n ynrd; the best 50 cent corset In the
mnrket. Lnce curtains and dress goods
01 nil Kinds cneap.

". J, iUUNAUHAN,
No. as S. Main St., Shennndoah.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessig & BAER. Ashland. Pn.. is
printed on every buck.

Jurors Drawn,
The following wore ninone the lurors

drawn yesteruny lor uuty nt tne septemj
ber term of critninnl court : William
Schneider. John Curloy, Patrick Grogan,
Charles F. Yohe and Willlom Halkard,
or ABhiann; William J. uampuen
Delano: W 1 lam G. Stone. Gllherton
Benjamin Morrell nud Edward Cnrey,
Girnrdville: Thonms Hnlev. Mnhnnoy
townshln: Peter Bnker. Jr.. and John
Scully, Mnhanoy City; Martin O Hara,
Micnnei Aiuiinuv. ar.. oonn uanuo. 11.
W. Marshall, Michael Tierney and Joteph
Hlnks, Shennndoah ; William J. Harklns,

racKviue.
A horse kicked H. S. Shafer. of the Free-

myer House, Middleburg, N. Y on the
knee, which laid him up In bed nnd cnused
the knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chnmberlnln's
Pain Balm, which he did, and in two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shnfer has
recommended it to many others nnd says
it is excellent for anv kind of n bruise or
sprain. This same remedy Is nlso famous
lor its cures 01 rheumatism, for Bale uy
Uruhler UroB.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Buildings Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading', Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

1,000,000.00
0FFICEI1S :

Isuael H. BOTHEitMKL, - President.

Hamilton Godfuet, Secretnry nnd TreaB,

M. H. Master,
I Agents.

W. H. Bachman

The vnlue of each shore is J200 nt ma
turity. Application fee on eaoh share, 25

cents ; nnd monthly dues on ench share,
fl.OO. On dues paid in ndvance for
period of six months or longer, S percent.
interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
nt any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
of slues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shnres mny be subscribed for nnd dues.
etc., will be received nt the office of M. II
Master's mnrble yard, 187 N. Jardln St,
on tho first Monday after the first Sntur
day of each month.

33cl. BroTTnnii'a
Cool Resort

Cor. Cherry nud Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphroyfl'
Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
iiealinq application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Keliel immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns. Scalds and Ulceration anil
Contraction from Burns. Belief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
ueau. it is iiiiiiuiuic.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is Invaluable.

It Cures isALT KIIeum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lins or Nostrils. Corns and Bunions.
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three bizes, 2$c.( 50c. and Si.co.
Bold b;DrufrglstR,or sent post-pa- on recelptof pries.
lllBnUUVS' BSD. CO., Ill A IIS ttllllm St., ,w York.

OIL

JUST ARRIVED.
AS if I'AI.MISTHY Mrs.PIII!1'N)I,()) uhn nolcclst ni-- 1 nla.lst.

has In Mienandonh iihd will n "ialn at
the Central Home, corner Centre aid Widto
streets, for one wtek. Is a gnduate of Fowler
and Wells' Phrenological College, uud ns h
palmist bus eighteen years' practical experi-
ence. Iiy a phrenological examination you
will ltarn what you can be t study, what
propensities yon should cultivate and what
restrain. Hy tho art ol pnlmls'ry you will
htvo your future lire (xi lulncd to you as set
forth bv the line" of vour hand. 1'almlstrv Is
tho only true nnd sell ntlfln art bv which the
iuiure can do preaicica yu"suons nnswerca
concerning butluoi-- , love and marriage

nrcnoioticsi examinations icr laaics, ou
cents: tents. 75 cents. All nsrt es havlcc
phrenological examination can have tho hand
examlni d absolutely frco of charge. Call and
bo convinced. .:o humbug.

'"GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are mnklng extensive preperntions for
the opening of their new pnrk, on the
lino of the Lnkeslde Klectrlc Bnllway, by n

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

It will be the event of the season, nnd
those In attendance will be treated to all
kinds of nmuement. HefreshmentB will
be served. Dancing music in abundance.

JKS. O. H. I3KIDGMAN, R. C. M.,

Teacher of violin, Piano,. Violoncello,

Cor. Jaidln and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah.

OH RKNT. A nice residence and store
room on South J ardin street, with stablo

in rear. Inquire of Jinx lteesc, auctioneer,
west uentre street.

TirANTKD. A crlrl for general housework,
V V Apply to Reese's Auction I'oom, Heiiald
Drancn omce, west centre street, onecanaoan,

TP .- Ten thousand quarts ol huckle-V-
berries every day.

UOOUUAK & uiio.,
33 Wet t Centre Btreet.

"benancoan, Pa.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenmdoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

Costello & Cassidt, Proprietors.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

1VE. XjjSJ-ST- I,

Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
lnrge clothing hall, Krotosky's oldstnnd,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

17.00 buys a handsome spring suit, the
latest Btyle. Uetter ones for jlO nnd up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NBW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of thef e papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Kecso's. Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
tl.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c
60o " " 35o.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns,cem
etcry lots or any kind of fencing. M. H.Masteu
has tho agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO TUB

and get tho best. A full set
for 18, any stze, shade, shape,
and several hundred Bets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds inline

at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Btreet, roTTarxZiliE, rA.

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Michael Peters',

Z5 N. main St., SUcnnntlonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars,
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

Atleioii, Pjpty Onis !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VST HAWTHORN'S D. S. ROOF PAINT by

-- a. "STOBT, Agent,
139 East Ooal street, Bhenandoah. It is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, lire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and papor roofs and walls. Qlve it a trial.

LEADING Photographer
Market and CentreSts., Pottsville.

The best phototrranhs In all the latmt.
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano TxmeroiiaMflfll

Pianos nnd orrana renalred. Orders left n.t
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive'
prompt attention.

GORMAN'S GAF
MAIN AND COAL BTfl.,

Shciiimdonli, Pernio.
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains In town for the
next thirty days will be found at tho

WKW YORK
Cosh Mnery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hnnd a full line of Children's
enps, robes nnd outfits.

Mourning Goods a special ty.
MDtHi O. W. tlVDH.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

ala? and
Confectioner,,

9 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENAIIDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
vanlUa, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parte of town in pint or quart buckets.

XOUR PHOTO S

Taken in first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery I
14 N. PLUM ALLEY,

Rear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25oJ

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " 'fiOc.
50o " " 35o.

"You Itfecd i
a decent CJJ I YU ncei1 11 now'!ou't PH your credit by wearing

seedy garments look like prosperity if you would
have folks think you are prosperous. We have Black Cheviots nt 10.00, cut In tbreo-butto- u

long sncks nnd llegent frocks. Blnck nnd blue olnys in snme styles nt W.50.
When you wear our clothing your friends will think thnt the good old boom

days hnve returned, when you could afford to pay HO or $86 a suit. Our W.00 Suits
look just as handsome.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager. 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.


